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B3FO?.Z ~ RAILROAD COllaSSIOrr OF ~ STArrrr: OF CAI.IFO?E'IA 

In the UStter of the A~~lieation of 
~iekwiek Stages, Nort~rn Division. 
$. corporation,. for $. certificate of· 
~ub11c convonience and ncces$i'ty to. 
oxtend and operate·its suto:obile 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

stage service as aCO~on carrier of 
~sssengers snd express mstter between 
Lost Rills and.Coalinga and botween 
Le:ooro and·Zetterman Rills,. Caliiornia, 
"07 axtend1Dg: its present service be- . 
tweon ~sft and ~ost Zills on northward 
to Coalinga; and also .to reroute a 
:?ortion o:f its present' s.ervice beween·· 
]'resno snd :,os Eanos by we:'! ot lW.dera 
~d C31ifa giving earta~ intermediate 

) Al'plication ~o. 10&93. 
) 

service. . 

) 
) 
) . 

. ~ 
) 
) 

Z$l'l J.. Bagby. :for Ben. J. .Byles and Vo.lley ~a:o.si t 
COI:ll's.:lY",. and Ca.lifornia Tr~s1 t Compo.ny. ~ !o:otor 
Transit COI:l!'any .. Protestants.; 

:r. ~. Zo'bbs. for S¢uthem ?s.e1:f1c Co~snY. Protestant. 

BY ~. COL~~SSION: 
O?IUION ---_ ... - .... 

~1ckwick Stages,. .8. cor~oration, ~az petitioned the . 

Rs,1lroe.d Com:::liszion,. in nccord.snce with its cmo:lded a'J?J.1cat·1on p 

for DJl order declaring. that :public convenience a.ncl nec'ess:ttY' re-. . 

quire the operation 'by it ot an automobilo stage l,me as a. com-

mon carrier of' l'asseZlgcrs and. 'o~rozs matter between Lost Rills. 
and. Co$.lil:lga end 1rJ.termodiate ;points,.a:c.d botweon Lost ::i11s .c,nd 

I,e:::!oore, and tJ.lso for s.uthority to roroute e. l>ortion of :tii r>:-es-

... , ".') 
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. . 
ant service between ~ro3~o and ~O$ ~anos by w~ ot ~dera. Califs.. 

and Chowchilla. ~pplicant does not ,ro~o$e to do any loc$1 or in-

ter=ediate business between ~osno and ~oc Eanos 'b7 wa~ o~ uaaera 

and. C"Ao'::ch:tlla. end illtermedia.te :point~. but desires- to :pick ill) 

within that territor,r for points west or north ot Chowchilla on the 

~ine3 of a,~li¢ant end to discharge within that to=ritory from 
~oints wect or north ot Chowchilla on the lines of a~plicant. Appli-

c~t desiros to operate its proposed service between 'teet Rills and 
, 

Coalil:lga. and Lost Ei11$ and ~emoore as So ,ext of :Lt$" present $orvice 

betweon Taft and Lost Ellls and 1n conjunction wit~ its pr~sant oper-

ation between Bskercfi.eld and .l~'a.so ?:obles as a part of one system 

and it desires to o,erate its ,r9posed S?rviCO 07 wa7 of Madera and 

Chowchilla in connection with its present operations between ?resno 

and Santa. Cruz and to connect up tho Se.tle and oporc.te it $.S. a por-

tion of one system by ~nsolidating its present lines between Fre~o 

and Santa. Cruz and between Los Bs.n.o:3 and. Gilro'7 and 1:>~tween Gilroy 

a:o.d. Sen Franciz'co e.nd inte:r:ncdia.te· J?01nts and b~ operati:og "'c:b:o S9.:la 
. . 

:e:u"olic hearings on thiz a.:Pl'l1cation were conducted. bY' 

Zxaminer SattoX'Whiteat iresno and. Madera., the matt~r was submitted. 

and is now roady for decision. 

t~e schedule ~ accordance with EY~ib1ts '~Btt and nctt attached to 

said ~~ded a~J?lica.t1on. zae e~u1p~ent to be. o~erated in tho ~~

J?osed. service is tho zta.ndard eq,uil'l:lont no'.1 uced by a:91'11oant.on 
its existing lines 'consisting of 8. 11. 14 and 28 l'assonger Pierce 

A;r·-::o.{ , Packard and. Ce.d1ll3C a.u.tomobiles nov: ownea by- a:9:plieant. 

~e Sout:a.er.n ~aoifie Compan7. Ca~iforn1~ Zransit Com-

1'e.::l1. ValleY' ~~1 t CO:Jll'8.IlY'. Bon J. ;Byles snd 3.. "C. Dear a.p~eo.red 



in 0:P:90si t10n to the granting of said a!>:plic~ion. R. c. Dear. of 
Dear Stage lines. however, withdrew as ~rotestant by reason of a 

st1:9ulation h~Ving been r:w.dc bY' so.1O: Si'plico.nt that its :9:"o1'ose4o 

service would ~ot intorfere with the service of said Dear. 

JlJ?J?li~nnt is the OMler and. o;?erator of an.automobile 

st:lge 'business. aDd 0:9cre.t1ve rights between 1.os Angeles $.nd San 

?=ancisco; between Bskersfield ~d~aso Robles and ~aft and L~t 

:2:111s; between Fre.sno and Santa. Cruz, between Los Banos tlll.d.'Gilroy; 

bo~ean.Preano ~d Coslinga and betwoen Los ~gcles, end Santa 

At the !,resent ti.I:le there is no e.uthorized a:a.to:::lobile 

stage and o~ress service botween Lost Hills ~ Coalinga or Lost 

Zills ~d Lc~ooro. rn sUJ;lport of this pro~osed sorvi~e9 a.pp11-

csnt called a con$1de~able number of witnesses, cono1st1ng of 

b~siness me~. oil !ield o~era.tor$ and oil field laborers. ~~ 

testimony Shows that all the territory between ~a.ft and Coalinga 

and Lemoore is.an extensive oil field and, that active ol'erations 
are be1ng carried on for the production of Oil. ~eerly all of 

the oil co:o.,a.nies. o1?e.ra.t:!.ng 1n thiS; territory h:o).vo thoix' lload-

qua.rte:-s and. base of su:!?p11es at ~a.ft. Coalinga is a.lsc> s. b~' 

1t1g and: bu.sinesc center fo:- the oil industry'ill tho :fields in 

this section. ~ne rocord sho~ that thero is consider~blo travol 

back and ~lrth. not only by the oil field opera.tors, but b~ the oil 

field. laborers. between ~sft and Coalinga.. and inter.oediate ~o1ntz. 

It a:9!?eexs alzo that there are at loast a dozen ranchors in this 
territory'between Coalinga and Lost Rills who use e1~or Coalinga 

or ~aft as ~ ~urchasing center. A,~11cant offered ev1doDCe also 

to the effect that .th_~:::e is cons id.erable $hi~Ding· of s::l.el,l parts 
. 

of oil ~1eld :achinor,r snd oil fiold $upplios between ~aft and 

Coalinga and w~ :9oints ~ropO$od to be served.. 

z. 
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vre are' of· tho o'Oinion thnt the ~ublic convonienco nnd. 
~ . 

necessi ty req,ui,re the proposod. operation 'by apl'liea..nt 'betweon Loct 
, , 

Rills and Coalinga. and. Le:noore az a.:l oxtension of 'its present sor-

'7ie e 'between Ta.!t. and. Los:t Hills and. the ord.or her ain v/111 so 1'ro-
vide. 

App11cnnt desires the unification of tllis :9:J:'opos:ed. ex-
.. :~ -" 

tension with ito othor operative rights in this territory on ~ho 
basic ~Aat such a connected. service wo~ld attract and dovelo~ a 

throtlgh bUSiness from San JoaC}.uirJ. V~ley :points to- Coazt :points, 

,both north and so~th. and requeets its suthoriz~t10n pricar117 

on. tha.t grouncl. b:Pl'11csnt. however, oi:fered but scant evid.ence 

to justify this cO'ncolida.tion of .1 ts pro,osed. extendod service 
between Coalinga and Lemoore and Lost Rills with its 0~erat1vo' 

rights 'between 3aker~!ield and ?azo Robles or between other pOints 

on its systO:::I.. 

The rocord shows that the p~ssenger traff1c,thstmoves 

:from Lemoore and Coal1:lga. to Paso RobleS is rather limited and. is 

cs=ried now very satis~actoril~ by Bon. J. Byles. protestant. 

direct fro~ Coalinga ~; ?aco Roblee. Byles testified tAst he car-

ries daily in each direction ~ avor~o of onl7 two or tb:oe ~as

so~ors and that the ~ajor1ty o! those who are bound to ?aso Roblos 

and :points 'beyond. come from ltemoore:and:90:l.n.ts east theroof. It 

sppoars the.t the distanCE) over the Byles-line ie: ollly 60 milos ix:om. 
Coalinga to ~aso ~o'bles. while it is 101 miles from Coalinga to 
?sso aobles ~ver a,plioentTs~ro,osed route. ~Aer~ ic no ovidonce 

in the rocord. to show SJlY' llublic d.emand. for a througb:, rotl. te between 
, , 

?resno and Bskers!ield. over ~pllcsnt'sproDoced line by way of 
~emoore and Lost Eills. exc~t the belief of ap~licant that if ~ 

J2.::}SSC!l:"oo:" 
tilrough service were ~rmitteQJ 'tra.l'!ie Vlollld be dovelo:pod. through. 



this terr1to1'7. 

A~pl~ant oalled several witnesses 1n support of its 
proposed rerout1ng between Pr~sno and Los Banos by W&7 of UAdera 
and Chowchilla. A~plicant does not propose to abandon its pros-

ent ~oute by W8:1 of Mendota., ~ireb8:c.gh and. Dos Ps.los ~o tha.t its 
applioation, in effect, is for So new oert1f1eete of public conven-
ience ~d necessity over this new route to Santa Cruz~d. other 
points.. ~e evidence in support of this reroutillg is to the ef-

fect that many residents in the towns of Madera and Chowchilla and 

intermediate points deSire a. more d.irect route to S8ll.ta., Cruz. ~e 

route b7 way of !£tldors. a.nd. Chowchilla. is a. little shorter thsn 'b:r 
way of Mendota and the road conditions are somewhat better. It 

appears that d:ariXlg about three months 1n the SUl:l.l:ler sf)8.Son there 

is considerable travel from Madera., Chowohilla and. way POints to 

Santa. Cruz and s.d.jacent territoX7- 1nle trav~l dur1J:lg the rest of 

the year is light ~d the reoord. Shows that last winter's travel 
across' to Coast points had ~ereased but Slightly over that o~ . 
former yetJ:/:s. Zc.e Fresno County Chamber of Commerce and the Cham-

ber of Cocmerce of Chowchilla have endorsed this ~ro~osed rerout-

ing on the b~sis thet the additional service woUld be & eon!e~1$nt 
, . 

service to the peo~le in this section who spend their vsost1on at 

Santa Cruz. ~e evidence. however .• of the ;protest1%1g stage lines 

througho~t this territory shows that they are now rendering ver.y 

se.tisfsetor.r servioe. We are of the op1n1on, after s. careful con-
Sideration of tae evidence. th~t the.;publie necess1t~ ana oonven-. . 
ienoe do not r~ctuire the rerout~ "07 way of Ue.dera. and Chowohilla. 

as proposed b7,applioant. 

Applicant desires tho consolidation of its service be-

tween Presno and S~ts. cruz with its route between Los Banos and 

Gilroy. ~e record shows ~hs.t the people of Fresno and Los Banos, , 

.' 5. 



includ1J:lg the 1ntemed1ate towns of ~endote. and Jrirebs.ugh and 

other po1nts~ desire a through service ,to Santa Cruz snd other 

:l.e1ghbor1ng Coast points. It also appears from the test1mon,. 

of E. J. ~omp$On. Mtmager of the 'Frosno'Division of a.pplios.nt y 

teat the linking ~ of these two routes will result. in greater 

econom,. of operation $nd give more convenient and satisfactory 

servioe to the p~110. ~is witness test1f1edthat the 11nk1ng 

up of these two routes would do· sway with one man 1:c.cludtng ~e 

ear he drives & distance of 40 miles in a ~ from 3ell Sta.tion 

to Gilro:r; and ?!:esno passetlgers C$ll get through to po1nts on 

the COD-st With only'one e:b.snge as, aga1nst two. ~{e are of the 

o~1n10n'that the consolidation of these two routes should bo 

authorize~ and the order herein will so provide. 

Applicant has asked for author1t:r to operate a through 

servioe between Fresno and San Fr$nciseo and. 1:c.termed18.te pOints 
, ,. 

and. relies principally upon the test1mo~ of Ur. G~ E. Leonard.. 

seeretsr.r of the FresnO. Count,. Ol.ember o'f Commerce. Zb.1s wit-

ness is So member of the ~oaa Comm1 'ttee of the iresno Count:r 

C".o.a.m'ber of Commercey which oommittee recommended end end.orsed , 

a through service between Fresno and S~ Franeisco· over the 

?s.eheco Pass. ,!b.e testimo~ of' this witness ~hOV1S that ,he 'fav-

ored th1s through route of sl'~l1oo.nt :from Fresno to San F%'an- . 

oisco, not on a basis of sny publ1e convenience and neees81t7 

therefor, or for any lack of transportation facilities now ex-

isting 'but almost wholly from the point of view th$t ?resno 

and adjaeen~ co~it1es wo~d 'benefit by having another method 

of beil:lg tranS!'orted directl:r 'between ~eSJlO and San. ~raneisco,. 
~e ~rankl~ admitted t~at the present transportat1~n facilities 

of the protesting stage lines were all that were necessary 

and that the l'resont st$ge compDllies were render1%lg .tt 

.,(, (1"" 
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satisfactory and sdc~usto $orvico. lio based his recoomendations 

fo!' the :?a.cheeo ~a.S$ route upon t:b.e ground that more 'Ossz'enger 
•• . oil .. 

tr~fie could 00 devoloped in and outo~ ~osno. that tourist 

tra701 07 stago ~1g~t be dovelo~ed over the :acheco ~e.$s. and that 

suc~ additional ro~te will 'attract this tourist travel to their 

Qountainresorts. ~A1s witnoes first testified that tho ?ac~eeo 

~ass route ,fro~ Fresno to San Prancisco might be favored because 

it .. a.s D. cooler end So shortor rO'll.to and more scenic. b'll.t- fi:l.sll~ 

a.d:ni tted. on cross-examination. that it was neither c·oolo1' nor 
s~orter, e1 thor in :nileage or t'i:le cons'tlmea.... ~e rocord. alSo. oon-
tains tostiQony fro~ othor citizens rosiding in the territory be-, 

'tw'ecn ~'rosno and. Chowchilla. that VlAilo they d.esired. e. throUgh 

route to Sc.nts Cruz, that there was no· nocoss.itY' for a.n.a.d.ditio:lO.l 

through rout& to San Francisco ~or the reason that the ~roto$t-

ing stage lines were rondc~ing a. vory good and a.dequate service 

over the 7alle7 route. 
Ccliform.a ']rens1 t Co:npe.ny. ValleY' ~rans1 t CO:D.'~" and 

~otor ~ran$1t Com~enY'. ~rotesting stage eom,an~s, offered in 

e~idonee their res~ect1ve rate and time schedulos z~ow~ their 

service covor~ tho' torr~tory ~ro~o~cd to be servod ~y ap~licant 

in its s~enaodap'plication. ~he Ca11fo~n1a ~ans1t Com~any, V~ley 

~a.neit Com:ps.:J3' ~cl the 1:otor ~r$n$1tCOc.1's.ny ~l$o offored in evi-

aence their re$~ective eY~ibit$ co:tsining a travel stud~ !or t~e 

months o~ June elld ~ept~ber, 1924 .. SJld ~or J'e.nuary, 1925. sAowing 

spcctive authorized routes, in ~nnection with their local and 
thr(~ugh service through, the Sc.n Joaqu.1%l Valley,. 'botween, LoSlllgelos 

and Bakersfiel~; 'between Bakersfield and Zrosno; and b~tweon Fresno 

and. san ]'r$.llcioco. A.n examtnation of those exhibits indicates tha.t 

7. 



. tee seating os!)ao i ty of t:b.o,ir sta.ges is :rsx in oxcess of pes-

sengors carried. 

After careful cons.ideration of all tho evidence in 
this l'roceeding .. Vie a:re of tho o!':tnion Ill'ld. hereby find. as s. 

!nct that !)~blic conv~ience and necescity re~uir0 the ~roposod 
service of a~plicant between Le~t Rills, snd Coalinga and Lost 

Eills and ~emoore 8.S an extensien of its ~re$ent serv1ce'be-

tv:ee:c. Tdt and :'ostE:ills.. but we are of the opinion and: hereby-
find as a fsct that public convenience and necessity do not re-

quire the pro,osed rerouting of a portion of its present service 

between Sa.nte. Cruz: end. Frosno bY' VID:l of !/'~d&ra.. CB.lifs. a:c.d. C".c.owcl1ille., 

e.lso we are o~ the opinion $.lld hereby find as a fact that the pub-

lic convenience $.lld. nocess,1 ty- dO' not req,u1re fJ.pp11es.:o.t' s ~rop~)sed 
" 

thro~h service 'bet'lloen ?resno Ill'ld San Francisco bY' way ef PachecO' 

!>ass. ~e a.:p:plication shOi:.ld. 'be granted with the limitatiens,here-
inabove indicated in ~.c.is opinion. 

ORDZR ........ -.-.--

~'blie hear i:cgs haviDg been held in the a.bove anti tled 
8:' :91ica.tion .. the l:1$.tter haviIlg 'been suomi tted end being now res.d.7 
for deoision. 

TBZ RAILROAD COZGI:ISSION 01 ~EZ S~A~ CP CALIPORNIA horeby-
d.eclares that :public: convenience and neoessi tY' require the o~er"; 

at10n bY' ~1ekw1c~ Stages. Northe:n DiVision, a corpor~t1on. of 
the auto:obilo etage service as·a common carrier of pazsonger$'~~d 

express matter 'between z,ost :rills and Coalinga. and inte:rm()d.iD:~e; ' . 
. \ 

:?oints. and. between Lest Hills and Lemoore,. servi:ag ~ettermsl. '!rills 

$:rl~ inter=ed1ate points 1n O)nj~tion with and as a part o~ its 
prozent service 'between ~a!t and ~ost E1lls; pr~v1ded,. however. 

8. 
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',' . 

tha.t the forego~g s0rvice shall not be linked up wi til or con-

sOlidated with its presGnt servioe b&twoen ~skercf1Gld and Paso 

Robles or ~ ot:::'or part of applioant's transpor:tat·ioll S7B-
tam. 

I~ IS 'SZ?3:BY OR:DZ?..ED ~he.t a certif1cate o:f public 

convenience and necessit7 be gr~ted to a~plicant tor the fore-
going service. not as a separate service. but as supplomental 

and 1n addition to ap~licantfs service onl~ between ~aft abd 
Logt Zills and upon the conditions hereinafter set fo~. 

~:a::E ?AI1aOAD CO~n:SSION ~y :DEOLA..'t\ES tha.t public 1 
convenience and neceSSity- do not reqUire tAe opera.tion "07 Pick-
wick Stages. Northe~ D1vision. of an automobile stage service 

as So COtmlo:c. carrier of pass.engers.. 'between h"esno and to-s Banos 

via lradere.. Oalifs. a:o.d Ohowehilla. a.s· s. part of and in conjunc-
tion witb its present eervice between Froan~and Santa Cruz and 

between Los Bnnos and Gilro;r. but do require the consolidation 

of ite service between ?%'esno and Santa. Cruz with its service 
between Los Banos and Gilr07_ . 

IT IS FiZ3~:BY ORJ)ERE!> that s. cel"tifie~te of ~'Q.blic: 
conve~1enco and necessity be granted to a~~licant for the 

~oregoing consolidated service, as su~plemantal and ~ ad-
dition to a~~l1csnt's present service between ?resno end· 

. I 
santa. Cruz and between Los :3a.nos and Gilroy and upon tho 

followiDg conditions: 

9. 



1. A:pplicsnt s!lall file its wi tte:l a.ccepts.:o.ee 
of the certificates hereina.bove granted. wi thin a per-
iod of not to excee~ ten (10) ~a1s from date hereof; 
and shall fila, in du"Olicate, tariff of ra.tes, fares, 
r':lles and r'egu1at ions'" and time' $chedttles wi thin .& 
poriod o~ not to exceed twenty (20) daY'S from d~te 
hereof; such tariff of rates and fares, rules and regu-
l1ltions s.nd ti:ne scj:.edules shall not be identical with 
those attached to tho application herein, but such 
tsri~f of rates ~d fares, rules and regulations snd 
tima sohedules shall 'be in contormity wi th ~d in con ... 
so:o.aJlce with the said cert,ifica.tes of senice herein-
above autho~ized; and shall commence operation of the 
service herein authorized. within s. periOd. of not to-
exceed sixty (60) days from the date hereOf, unless. 
the t~e for ~,~encement of operation here1nnnder 
is heres.:fter extended bY' supl'lece:atsJ.'order of· thiz 
C:ommiscion. 

2:. Z'Ae rights and privileges herein'Southor1z.ed 
cay not 'be discontinued, sold~ lea.se~ transferred 
nOr assigned unles$ the written consent of the aail-
road Commission to such discontinuacce. sale, lesse, 
transfer or assig:cme:lt has first 'been sec'Qrcd. , 

3. ~o vehicle ma.~ be operated by said ap~lieant 
he:-e1n unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased 'b~ him under a. contract or agreement on 
a. basiS satisfactory to tae ~ilroad Co=mi&sion. 

For all purposes, other than hereinabove sta.ted, the 

effective date of tAis order s~l be twenty (20) days from the 

date hereof. 
IT IS HEREBY iO~Z[ER OEDEaED thst the application for' 

s-uthori ty to operate s. thr.u· service between hesno and S8Xl. :E'rsrJl.- . 

ciSCO. and. .intermedia.te :pOints, 'be a:o.d. the same is hereby den1ed~ 
Dated at San A'rs.:o.oisco. California., this /(;?:it ds::r 

of Deeec.bor, 1925. 

10. 
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